Is Huntington's a glutamine storage disease?
Huntington's disease is a neurological disorder caused by the expansion of a polyglutamine tract in the protein huntingtin. Several other neurological diseases also result from the expansion of polyglutamine regions in different proteins. Despite intense efforts, no definitive biochemical or physiological role for huntingtin has been described, nor has a function been assigned to the polyglutamine region in unaffected individuals. This article presents the hypothesis that polyglutamine expansions within huntingtin and other polyglutamine proteins provide a function in and of themselves. Incorporating multiple glutamine residues into a protein during synthesis, and releasing them during protein turnover, may represent a means of minimizing interruptions in brain levels of glutamine and glutamate during periods of malnutrition. The number and variety of different proteins containing polyglutamine expansions can be interpreted as a series of evolutionary "experiments" toward a nontoxic form for glutamine storage.